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TRIBUTE TDJHE DEAD
Funeral Services Over the Re-

mains of the Late Court-
landt Palmer.

Distinguished People from
All Professions Show

Their Respect.

An Eloquent Oration Deliv-
'\u25a07 ered by Hon. Robert

G. Ingersoll.

Pure Thoughts, Brave Words
and Generous Deeds Can

Never Die.

Special to the Globe.
. New York, July 26.— The late home
ofCourtland Palmer at 117 East Twen-
ty-first street wes crowded almost to
suffocation by the friends who came to
attend his funeral service. The Nine-
teenth Century club, of which Mr. Pal-
mer was the founder, was largely rep-
resented in the gathering. The re-
mains of the deceased advocate of free-
dom of thought reposed naturally in a
rosewood coffin, which was laden with
flowers, in the parlor of the house.
Among the friends in attendance were
Mayor Hewitt, President Forster, of
the board ofaldermen Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney Jerome, Rabbi Gottheil,

Moncnre D. Conway, Raymond Perrin,
Daniel Thompson, Cyrus Butler, Dr.
Abbe, Mrs. Beard, Pearl Eytinge, Rob-
ert Blissert, John L. O'Sullivan, the
spiritualist; I. H. Bailey and Dr.
Thomas Robertson. After Macgrane
Cox had sung the "Evening Star" song,

» COL. ROBERT G. INGERSOLL,
fn accordance with a request made by
Mr. Palmer some time before his death,
delivered an address. He said:

"My friends, a thinker of pure
thought, a speaker of brave words, and
a doer of generous deeds has reached
the silent haven that all the dead have
reached and where the voyage of every
lifemust end; and we as Jfriends who
even now are hastening after him are
met to do the last kindacts that man may
tiofor man to tell his virtues,to lay with
tenderness and tears his ashes in the
secret place of rest and peace. Some
one has said that inthe

OPEN HANDS OF DEATH
we find only what has been given away.
Let us believe that pure thoughts, brave
words and generous deeds can never
die. Let us believe that they bear fruit
and add forever to the well-beiug of the
human race; that a self-denying lifein-
creases the moral wealth of man and
gives assurance that the future will be
better than the past. A free and inde-
pendent man, one who demanded rea-
sons and demanded freedom and gave
what he demanded

—
one who refused

lobe slave or master— a man was
Courtlandt Palmer. He was an honest
man. He gave the rights he claimed.
This was the foundation on which he
built. To think for himself, to give his
thoughts to others— was a privilege
Bud a right, a duty and a joy with hira.
He believed in personal

INDEPENDENCE AND IXMANHOOD.
He investigated for himself; majori-

ties were nothing to; him; no error
could be old enough or plausible
enough to bribe his judgment. He was
ii believer in intellectual hospitality.
He insisted that those who spoke
should hear; that those who questioned
should answer; that each should strive,
not for a victory over others but for the
discovery of truth, and that truth when
found should be welcomed by every
human soul..He knew that truth has
no fear ofinvestigation!, that it has no
fear of being misunderstood, that

ITLOVES THEDAY.
He knew that its enemies are big-

otry, fear and darkness, and that its
friends are freedom, bravery and light,
lie felt that the living are indebted to
the noble dead, and that each should
pay his debt; that he should pay itby
extending to the best of his power the
good that has been done, that each
should be the bearer of truth. This
was the religion of deed within the
reach of man within the circumference
of the unknown, a religion understood
by the head and proved by the heart;
a religion that appealed to reason. It
was a religion to develop the civiliza-
tionof the human race by enlighten-
ment and education, by teaching each
to be noble enough to live for all. This
is the

GOSPEL OF MAX.
the gospel ofthis world; this the relig-
ion of humanity. This Is the philoso-
phy which contemplates, not withscorn,
but withpity, withadmiration and with
love. He denied the supernatural, the
phantoms and ghosts who filled the de-
luded land of fear. There was but one
religion for him, a religion of pure
thoughts, noble works, self-denying
deeds— -the religions of hope and help.
History was his prophet, reason his
guide, duty his deity, happiness his end,
Intelligence the means. He knew that
man must be the providence of man.
He did not believe in religion and sci-
ence, but in the religion of science. He
lived and labored for his fellowman. He
welcomed light. According to his light
he lived. The world was his country;

TO DO GOOD HIS RELIGION.
There is no language to express a \u25a0

nobler creed than this, nothing grander,
more comprehensive, nearer perfect.
He was afraid to do wrong, and for that ;
reason was uot afraid to die. He knew
the end was near; he knew his work
was done: he stood within the deepen-
ing twilightknowing that for the last
time the gold was fading from the west,
and that there could not fall within his
eyes the trembling lustre of another
dawn. He knew night was coming, but
In that night the

MEMORYOF GENEROUS DEEDS
shone like stars— words cau pay
a tribute to the man who livedhis ideal,
who has turned aside neither by envy
nor hatred, nor contumely, nor slander,
nor scorn, nor fear. What words will
do we do withlove and justice. Fare-
well, dear friend; the world is better
for thy life. The world is braver for
thy death. Farewell ;we loved you liv-
ing and welove you now."

Col. Ingersoll finished byreading one
of Mr. Palmer's poems. After an inter-
mission offiveminutes religious serv-
ices were read by Mrs. Courtlandt
Palmer's pastor. Rev. R. Ileber New-
ton. Mr. Palmer's body was taken to
the crematory at Fresh Pond, L.1.,
where itwillbe reduced to ashes this
afternoon. |*IJM!JUEB(******

STILLWATER MENTION.
Physicians Regard the Condition

of Jeremiah Whalen as Critical
Bitten by a.Vicious Dog.

A council of physicians held yester-
day afternoon at the residence of Jere-
miah Whalen, the farmer injured on the
previous day by being thrown from a
load of hay, found him stillunconscious,
though his pulse and respiration were
comparatively normal. They regard
his case as extremely critical, owing to
his advanced age. They incline to the
theory that a small blood vessel has
been ruptured, causing a pressure upon
the brain which produces the coma.
This may possibly become absorbed,
and in time the patient recover. No
bones were fractured by the fall.

The opera house was well filled last
evening, the occasion being the lectures
given by Mr. Lucas and Miss McDonald,
of Minneapolis, upon the labor ques-
tion. The labor element of Stillwater
has a thorough organization, and their
affairs are in the hands of capable and
efficient leaders.

The.. little child of N. McGlone, on
Second street, died yesterday of diph-
theria. The operation of tracheotomy,
while affording the sufferer temporary
relief, could not save his life, though it
prolonged itforty-eight hours.

About 200 members of the First Pres-
byterian Sunday school attended the

picnic yesterday at White Bear Lake,
'

leaving here at 7:45 a. m. and returning
at 6p. m. They report - having had a
jolly time.

Mrs. F. M. Prince," who has beeu ill
but a few days, is ina very critical con-
dition, and at a late .-hour yesterday was
given up by her physicians. Bier par-
rents, who reside at Minnenpolis, are
with her, and other relatives have been
telegraphed for. . • •\u25a0'•••* * •:

A convict named :Anloine Katzereski,
undergoing* a life sentence at the state's
prison for murder, died from the effects
of an injury received while at work in
the shops recently and was buried yes-
terday. His former home was at Red
Wing. VSJ^SM^SmWy

The followinghave been elected offi-
cers of the Crusaders' Total Abstinence
society for the ensuing six months:
William J. Shortall, president; P. J.
Keys, vice president; Thomas J. Welch,
secretary; Peter Loehmer, treasurer.• John O'Brien, president of the Catho-
lic Total* Abstinence Society of Minne-
sota, left last evening for Boston to at-
tend the national convention which
meets in that city next week.
, Alittle daughter of O. H. Dyer, living
on South Broadway, had a portion of
her right ear bit offby a vicious dog to-
day. The animal was killed, and Dr.
Came cauterized the wound.

Mrs. Amelia Dumbke, who was exam-
ined by a board of physicians as to her
mental status at the instance of her son-
in-law, was declared by them to be
sane.

The Omaha road is to build a fine
wagon bridge over its tracks at Oak
Park, near this city, to replace the old
one.wnich is considered unsafe.

The infant child of Martin Wilberg
and wife died yesterday at its parent's
residence on Fifth street, of cholera in-
fantum.

About 500 men are still employed on
the St. Croix boom and are turning out
the Jogs at the rate of nearly 3,000,000
feet per day.

The Thresher company have orders
ahead for seventy-five separators. They
are turning out three engines per day.
J. 11. Harper and L. C. Proctor and

their wives have gone to Bass lake for a
few days' recreation.

The "David Bronson" (Durant &
Wheeler) left witha raft for Keokuk
yesterday afternoon.

The Bex, with its fishing party, re-
turned from the head of Lake Pepin last
evening.

Company «X had its regular weekly
drilllast evening.

The Y.W. C. T. U. meets at 3p. m.
to-day. '\u25a0 •**;

"WITH MUCH POMP.
Centennial Celebration ofthe En-

try of the State of New York
Into the Union.

Special to the Globe. -
Poughkeepsie, N. V.,July 26.—The

centennial celebration of the entry of
the state of New York into the Union is
in progress here to-day. The city is
crowded vithvisitors from the outlying
towns and cities of the state. Steam-
boats and trains loaded with excursion-
ists are constantly arriving. Buildings,
both public and private, in nearly every
street in the city are decorated with
flags and bunting in honor of the occa-
sion. The United States corps ofcadets
arrived here at noon ta take part in the
ceremonies. This is the third time
within the past twenty-five years that
that corps has left the military reserva-
tion at West Point in a body. The
other occasions were when it attended
the inauguration ofGen. Grant as pres-
ident and the opening of the centennial
at Philadelphia. Lieut. Gov. Jones will
preside at the public meeting in honor
of the occasion, which will,be held at
the opera house at 4 p. m. Hon. J. S.
Piatt willdeliver the historical address.
This evening a grand pyrotechnic dis-
plap willbe made from the east span of
the Poughkeepsie bridge. The fireworks
willbe set off at an elevation of250 feet
above the water. :< :.******

HE WAS JILTED.

A Russian Nobleman 'Travels All
the Way to Cleveland But to No
Purpose.
Cleveland, 0., July 26.—The upper

ten of Cleveland society are discussing
an interesting romance just now. They
are telling how a beautiful young lady
of Chatham, Ont., whohas been visiting

here for some time, refused to marry a
Russian nobleman. The couple met in
Germany two years ago on a way
train which had been stalled In a snow-
storm. He was Col. Count Hoffenben*.
an adjutat on the staff of the czar, and a
member of a noble family. A corre-

,spondence ensued, and three weeks ago
the count came toCleveland to meet the
young lady by appointment. Dinners
were given at the count's hotel, and he
was in turn entertained by her friends,
but all his professions of love were in
vain, and a few days since the young
lady left for Canada and the count de-
parted sorrowfully for Russia. The
young lady's friends refuse to permit

ithe use of her name. ~. "'.- ********
\u25a0

.Honors For Graduates.
Baltimore, July 26.—-Dr. Joseph

Jastrow, a special student ofphysiology
at Johns Hopkins university, has been
appointed to the chair of experimental
and comparative pschology at the uni-
versity ofWisconsin tt Madison. Dr.
F.C. Sanford, a special student of psy-
chology at Johns Hopkins university
has been appointed editor of the Ameri-
can Journal of Psychology. Dr. R. O.
Graham, a special student of chemistry
at Johns Hopkins •university for the
past year, has been appointed to a pro-
fessorship of chemistry in Bloomington,
ill.

-»••\u25a0*••.

LOCAL IflE**lTlO*%.

Fruit Jar Rings
And allkinds of "Gold Seal" Rubber
Goods. Goodyear Rubber Company,
James Suydam, Agent, 131 East Third
street. Beware of imitators of our
goods.

Finch, Van Slyck &Co.,
The heavy dry goods firm of this city,
are this week introducing the American
District Telegraph Fire Alarm and
Watch Service into their store, corner
Fourth and Sibley. The service of this
company, which is as near perfection as
can be, is being used by leading facto-
ries, banks, railroad freight houses, car
shops, etc., and its efficiency has been
repeatedly tested. No first-class house
can afford to bo without it. Dickinson
also is to place this service in the glass
block.

The St. Paul Trust Company
Has money to loan in any amounts, at
lowest current rates, on city real estate
mortgages.

ANew Wonderland.
A new and interesting discovery made

on the vacant lot on the south side of
Fourth street, near Jackson, To pedes-
trians passing along Fourth street a
little wonderland has been opened by
the introduction of a machine which is
attracting considerable attention.. It
performs the feat of both sawing and
splitting wood by steam. The machine
is being worked by C. G. Kolff,the fuel
dealer, and is a credit to the town and
himself.

Boneless Hams and Breakfast Ba-
con. ,

Our Smoked Meats are the best in the
market, at popular prices. F. W. Luley
&Son, 382 Jackson street. .'

ItCaught Their Eye.
The sidewalk in frontof Goyer Bros.',

at 131 East Third street, was crowded
with people throughout the entire day
yesterday. The cause of this gathering
of human beings was the unique way
in which this firm- had trimmed their
windows, displaying infinite bargains
inGents' Furnishing Goods. One win-
dow was literallylined with nice Neck-
wear, Ties,Scarfs, etc., also Baibriggau
and British Hose, and an elegant line of
novel designs in. Scarf Pins. ."-.' The
catchy part of itall was a large placard,
announcing that \u25a0, any

-
of. these :goods

were to be had for 25 cents. Ifyou
hadn't seen the price, you would have
thought the articles were $1, as that
is what you have been accustomed to
pay for these goods. The other window
contained novelties in Ties, Hose, Col-
lars, Cuffs, Shirts, Umbrellas, Canes,
and a large line of "Campaign Goods,"
for which this house Is headquarters. \u25a0

. - HHjEII*.

HACHMANN— St. Paul, June 25, 1888,
Reuben Paul, aged five months, youngest
sou ofWilliam F. aud Rosa M. Hachmann.
Funeral private.

INGALLS—In St. Paul, N. P. Ingalls, aged. Bixty-five years, at his
-
residence, 453,

Whitall street, on July 25 at 9:15 a.m.
Funeral from the house, Friday, 27th inst.,
at 4p. m. Friends invited. * * \u25a0.••--\u25a0-*

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. Amarvel

of purity, strength and wholesomeness.
More economical than the ordinary
kinds, and cannot be sold in competition
with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Sold only in cans. Royal Baking
Powder Co.. 106 Wall street. New York

AIIUSEMEZ-JTS.
Coolest Place of Amusement in the

Northwest.
PEOPLE'S THEATER.

Corner Sixth and Franklin Sts.
C. J. WILSON, :

-
Manager

L.W. WALKER, ... Business Manager

WEEK JULY 23 ANDSUNDAY.
Wednesday and Saturday Matinees.

That Siiccpssiul Farcical Comedy,

"NEWPO
InFour Acts.

POPULAR PRICES:
Matinee, IEven-Ins* & Sunday,

15, 25 and 35 cents. |20, 35, 50 and 75c.
Seats can be had at box office at all hours,

and Butt & Farnham's, 155 East Third
street, until6 p.m.

DIMEMUSEUM.
Kohl, Middleton & Co., ProD'rs. .

WEEK BEGINNING JULY 23.
The Wild Hairy Girl, the Amhaggar,

TJPL.OL. .A.!
And other marvels. The greatest stage show

ever seen in the West.
ADMISSION TO AIX, -

ONE DIME

CONTRACT WORK
Sewer on University Avenue.

Office Board ofPublic Works, )
.Cityof St. Paul, Minn., July 20,1888. J

Sealed bids will be received by the"Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the city of St. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their office in said city,until
12 m. on the Gth day of August, A. D.1888, for constructing a sewer on Uni-
versity avenue, from Brewster avenue
to Cedar street in said city, according to
plans and specifications on file iii the
office ofsaid Board. \u25a0

A bond withat least two (2) sureties
ina sum of at least twenty (20) per cent •

of the gross amount bid must accompany
each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to
reject any or all bids. .-\u25a0'. -"'

R.L.GORMAN, President.
Official: W.F.Erwin,
20.1-219 Clerk Board of Public Works.

CONTRACT WORK.
Sewer on Patridge Street.

Office Board ofPublic Works, )
Cityof St. Paul, Minn., July 20, 1888. J

Sealed bids willbe received by the
Board ofPublic Works in and for the
corporation of the cityofSt. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their office insaid city, until
12 m.on the Oth day of August, A. D.,
1888, for the construction of a sewer on
Patridee street, south of block 4, Brun-
son's addition to St. Paul, between the
rightof way ofthe St. Paul, Minneap-
olis &Manitoba Railway company and
Burr street, in said city, according
to plans and specifications on filein the
office of said Board.

Abond withat least two (2) sureties
ina sum of at least twenty (20) per cent
of the gross amount bid must accom-
pany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to
reject any or allbids.

R. L. GORMAN, President.
Official: W. F. Erwix,
209-219 Clerk Board of Public Works.

Assessment for Grading Main
Street

Office Board ofPublic Works, )
Cityof St. PAUL,Minn., July 24,1888. J

•
The Board of Public Works Inand

for the corporation of the city ofSt.
Paul, Minnesota, will meet at their
office in said city at 2p. m., on the Oth
day of August, A.D. 18S8, to make an
assessment of benefits, costs and ex-
penses arising from grading Main street,
from Plum street Bto Clermont street,
in said city,on the property on the
line of said Improvement and deemed
benefited thereby amounting in the ag-
gregate to $2,389.80.

All persons interested are hereby
notified to be present at said time and
place of making said assessment, and
willbe heard. '-J-.

- --
i

R. L. GORMAN,President
Official: . W. F. Erwix,
208-209 . Clerk Board of Public Works. .

Assessment for Grading Alley
in BlockJ, Woodland Park
Addition.

Office Board ofPublic Works,' )
City of St. PAUL,Minu.,July 24,1888. j

The Board of Public Works in and
for the corporation of the city of St.,
Paul, Minnesota, will meet at their
office in said city at 2 p. m., on the 6th
day of August, A. D. 18S8, to make
an assessment of benefits, costs and
expenses arising from grading an al-
ley inblock 1, Woodland Park addition
to St. Paul, from Mackubin street to
Kent street, In said city, on the prop-
erty on the line of said improvement,
and deemed benefited thereby amount-
ing in the aggregate to $90.45.

All persons interested are hereby
notified to be present at said time and
place of making said assessment, and
willbe heard.

R. L.GORMAN, President.
Official: - -

\u25a0 W.F.Erwin. \u0084

808-209 Clerk,Board ofPublic Work.

ST.WIK
Fare only 6 cents per ride onithe

hourly "Motor trains" on the "Burling-
ton" road. See time card inall daily*
papers.

Forty residences, costing ..from $2,500!
to$5,000 each, have been builtin the f
residence district during the past year.
This section comprises fifty blocks, aut
**iC-acre.lots, streets 80 feet wlde.now be-
ing graded; sidewalks laid, and trees
planted on all the lots. This district is
now conceded to be the finest site for
residence purposes in the. Northwest,
and willbe very desirable, as no house
costing less than $1,200 is allowed to be
built in this reserve district. These
lots are forsale at the extremely moder-
ate price of$300 to MOO per lot, aud on
any terms desired to parties who will
build.

-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0*\u25a0

The Manufacturing District of ST.
PAUL PARK is located % of a mile re-
mote from the residence, section. The
following are now inoperation •
_, „ ,„ Capacity, Workmen.
St. Paul Knitting Works .......... 300
J. L.Spencer &Co., Carriages, etc. 200
*St. Paul Park Carriage &Sleigh Co 200Henry A.Muckle, Sleighs ......... 75
W. R. Church Cart Co.. Cart 5....... 50•Himmelman Mattress and Spring

C0...:..:.. %
St.Paul Silk Co 25
St.Paul Park Broom Co? 50
(.lobe Engine and Boiler Works.... 25
H. A.Peterson, Agr'lImplements. 15'
John Dudley Lumber Co 25

#
Total ; ..' 1,015

*>iowbuilaiii£ •-\u25a0..
Residence lots in manufacturing sec-

tion, S2OO to *?300 each. Terms $25 cash
and $10 per month. Acre tracts also for
sale. Jr

-
Aliberal cash inducement and land

on sidetracks, for buildings, will be
donated to any reputable manufactur-
ing concern or college to locate at St.
Paul Park. ST. PAULPARK is lo-
cated on the Mississippi river, adjoin-
ing St. Paul city limits, and on the
River Divisions of both the Chicago,
Milwaukee &St. Pa,uJ, and the "Bur-
lington"rair-A-tiCes.

'-'"
For pricefreig; maps and other infor-

mation call en or address

ST. PAUL PARK IMPROVEMENT CO.,
28 East Fourth Street, St. Paul, Minn.

M.D. Miller,President.
F. S. Bryant, Secretary.

REPAIRS
Should be attended to NOW.
We cannot take Sacques for
Re-Dyeing and promise them
under 6 weeks to 2 months.
So itwon't do to wait tillSep-
tember to bring" them in.
Other repair work is also done
better and cheaper in July
and August. Gat outyour Cloak
and bring itin now.

SPECIAL ORDERS.
You have everything to gain and

nothing to lose by placing an order
NOW. We keep garment tillyou want
it, and you can gain in quality and
save in price. %* - - ••

RANSORWiORTON;
p w nwvpp

& BROS.,

OsGAJL£RS DI

FINE ART

Gas Fixtures!
96 East ThirdStreet,

Andl6Second Avenue West, Duluth,

Hera is a Bargain!
25x150, nearly adjoining*

the New York Life Insurance
building* on Sixth street.

ONLY $800 PER FOOT!
With Improvements.

M. BEIFELD,
28 E. FOURTH STREET.

INTERNATIONAL
HOTEL.

Center of business. Electric bells
and all modern improvements. Dining
room unsurpassed. *"*•*per day.

P. DOUGHER. Proprietor. St. Paul. ">

PATENTS! ;
Caveats, Designs, Trade Marks, Labels,

etc. Write or calL 7

F.W.LANE,
Koom52, German-American Bank Bldg..

ST. PAUL. MINN. .

CARLETON COLLEGE.
NORTHFIELD,MINN. For both sexes.

\u25a0-Preparatory
-

and- Collegiate courses.- 4 Classical. Literary and Scientific. Vocal
\u25a0 """--"and Instrumental Music.

"" Drawing and
Painting. Full term opens Wednes-_ . day, Sept. 5,1688. ,Expenses very low.
Address

-
j

JAS. IT.STRONG, President !

: KENT
'
S PACKA6E

s-fgsiEgpr^P Delivery, Storage
-ss^3?2&&& and Forwarding Co.
Hello, 46—2. Office 209 W. Seventh -street.

Warehousing a Specialty.
Pocking and Shipping by competent help.

PAUL, SANfORD & UERWIN.
Patent Attorneys end Solicitors. Offices: 10
German American Bank Building,St. Paul;
657,660 Ten* pis Court, Minneapolis; 939 #
street, Washlnj-ton, D. C.

Patent Laws-Jas. F. Williamson,
Boom, 15, Coilom

'
810,*k, ,Minneapolis.

Solicitor of Pateuts, Counsellor inPat-
ent cases. Two years an Examiner ini
tt.{?*.Patent Uiuca

.[sty/.„are your rooms vacant? .Anad in th
\u25a0""/. Globe willrent them.

-

IBilr-A- St Paul Clothing House Exclusively Owned
and Controlled by St Paul Hen.

J
1 \u25a0''\u25a0'iC'V,-'*! ': ''.'\u25a0'

Our 35th Semi- Annual Red Figure Sale
Now inprogress means that we are now having a great re-
duction or Clearing-Out Sale of all our Seasonable Goods.

Bur Finest Tailor-Made Reliable Clothing
Has been marked down to about cost, in order to more
rapidly clear itout. Boys' and Children's Clothing- marked
way down, in some cases to less than cost. Summer Fur-
nishings and Hats reduced to Red Figure Prices. Need we
remind you that it's a good time now to buy?

RED FIGURE SALE.

BOSTON
OITE

-price OLOTIIHSra-' house .
THIRD STREET, CORNER OF ROBERT,

ST. PAUL.
JOSEPH M'KEY& CO. ST. PAUL'S RELIABLE OUTFITTERS.

The LARGEST and FINEST CLOTHING HOUSE in the West.

£-
—~—

~lr -^lia^l-IIP WEDNESDAY, JULY 25, 1888.

|oL I

PLYMOUTH
(Clothing House-

y . RED FIGURE MARK-DOWN SALE. I
f: *

STRAW HATS AND FURNISHINGS.'
Final Mark-Down this which was guaranteed

week on all Summer 'Value."
flr^rlc Onr cPmiannual But in dosing out lots be!re
UOOCIS. UUr semi-annudl stock aking we never consider

I inventory COmeS next value-lump several styles to-
* »•*-•\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0**ry „,.,;.gether and let you take your choice

»*'] Week, and all small lOtS OI at a price way under the valuej of

IHats and Furnishings line of gen-
fi TUSm*?°* anything nine Scotch Flannel Shirts
} they 11 bring in a beautiful line ofpat-
, Why not buy another

terhs> trimmed with self-
-1 Straw Hat for instance? covered buttons, collar andr: We have taken all the Fine •***-**-*--*•***

\u25a0 \u25a0

» - -
i Straw Hats we have got left, from two pockets, at on *»*«»•
I. «1 nn in fino-t nnil marked Note—The above lot of Fancy -.inn-• El up "to the nnest, ana "J*"**-" ,

shirts were made to retail at §2.50.
them all to Close out at .5 cents jbut the manufacturer being overstocked

1 apiece. on this one line, we purchased a large
Jj Fancy Japanese and Finest Dunstable quantity and will give our patrons the

i>
.-*.*;,« Braids, .-.."* benefit of ilu*extreme low price...- •r-value 82.50, now 75c. ,:*. French Derby Lisle Undervests,*

Fine MilftHß and Dunstablcs,
_

in four different colors-Cadet £. "I Value $2 and "51.50, now /sc. ».,.,. „,* /-,*•„- «--t.***.<*•<* Plain "Pink \u25a0i-f-Mttcklna^vi, -Shausies, Senates; Good J Striped, Olive ***toPe«'JJ*J p
1»%"**\u25a0I***». J™ 7 Braid« % \u25a0*... I and Fawn. We offer these goods at I

*».r Value ßl. 2s aid $1.50, now 75c. 1 only <K>c each, regular price $2. I

I 'By "Value" we mean I Cor. Seventh &Robert Sts. JIour former retail price, | St.Paul. ft
V' ; ;*-*, \u25a0 ,\u25a0\u25a0.,

— - , ' --
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u0084 mmmmm* I\u25a0l-*****-**-jjf|f

NORTHWESTERN FUEL CO.,
ST. FA.TJ3L., n^IHSTN

-.
E. IV. SAUNDERS, President and Treasurer."}
A. C. J«.**il-.S, Vice President. '„, D .
H. *"-*.SMITH, Secretary. *> a

-
t* raMl»

11. R. C'OCKKW, Assistant Treasurer. f -'««"»•
i:.Is.BOOTH, <«cncral Salesman. J

Capacity for receiving and forwarding 2,000,000 tons ofCoal annually
from wharves at Milwaukee, Green Bay, Washburn, West Superior and
Duluth. SSSPSS

SOLE REPRESENTATIVES INTHENORTHWEST FOR
SCRANTON COAL, HAZELTON LEHIGH COAL
OCEAN MINE YOUGHIOGHENY COAL, STREATOR COAL,

\ SPRING VALLEY,ILLINOIS,COAL.
' The well-known high grades of Coal named above, together withour

unequaled facilities for prompt and rapid shipments to allpoints inthe
West and Northwest, is aguarantee ofentire satisfaction toallour patrons.

MINNEAPOLIS OFFICE, NO. 5 NICOLLET HOUSE.

H. W. ARMSTRONG AND L. H. WATERS, Agents

OLIVER BAKER'S ADVERTISEMENT.
"We Send •

" ... -
WALLPAPER BYEXPRESS
orFreight. Send Two Dollars for our package of ten rolls elegant white back
paper—enough for ordinal**/ rooms— with20 yards 0-inch border to match; as dark
or light as you please, forside walls or ceilings, and allnew designs. 50 samples
ofWall Papers -••

SENT FREE!
Upon receipt of 15 cents to pay postage. OLIVER BAKER, Leading Carpet
Drapery and WallPaper House, 417 and 419 Wabasha Street, St. Paul.

i r.'j'i \u25a0
*** _ ' ; --**•*=*

TillS.WOKD

[installment
*
Means from us much more than itusually does. By itwe mean that we offer rem

Coco* choice from one of the largest and best selected stocks of Furniture, Carpets
ndStoves inSt. Paul, on easy terms and very close prices. -We trust you will

call and (five us an opportunity to prove to you tliat we mean juaf. wlnt*.v?*» hate
\u25a0aid. SMITH&FAR WELL.839.' 341 &Si£3 E, Seventh Street

:M^-P:
'M^7?7'r-:&. CO,, STATIONERS,

Engrave Wedding Invitations," Announcements, Visiting Cards, Monograms,
Crests, Seals, Dies, etc. Stationery Stamped and Illuminated. Call and see th©
novelties inStaple and Fancy Stationery. Seaside Libraries.
REMOVED TO 95 EAST THIRD STREET, ST. PAUL, MINN.

s.*-,.*----------- m*--------------**-***--***-m**^^
'

RiEIAID
* . \u25a0***\u25a0• \u25a0 \u25a0 •**• M
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CHICAGO, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS & OMAHA RY.\u2666

CHICAGO, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS &OMAHA RY.

IT-HE. BEST EQUIPPED LINE
To Chicago, Omaha and Kansas City.

LEAVE. -B^.ST'B'EUr TH TUTS. ARRIVE.
Mittneap'ls. j St. P*nl. | 'Dally. .: t Ex. Sunday. St. Paid. iMiiijie4*.p'lE.
+7, 5i AM 745 AMI .Eau Claire, Merrillan and Green Bay 710PMt8 00PM
*220PM 300 PM Eau Claire, Chippewa Falls and Elroy-. 160 PMI*230 PM
t 430 PMI

'
5 35 PM Eau Claire and Chippewa Falls 10 25 AMflO65 AM

*910AM 945 AM.....—..-New Richmond, Superior and Du1uth............ 6 05PMJ* 645 PM
*900PM 940 PM —New Richmond, Superior and Du1uth............ 655AM*7 35 AM
*910AM 945 AM......Ashland, Washburn, Bayfield aud Watersmeet 605PMt*> 45PM
*900PM 940 PM Ashland, Washburn, Bayfield and Escanaba. 6 65Ail*735AM
«220 PM 300 PM ..Chicago, Madison and Janes ville— Day Express- 160PM*2 30PM
*650PM 7 COPM ...........Chicago Fast Vestibuled Expre55......... 7SOAM*B 03 AM* G 50PM 730 PM ....Madison, Waukesha and Milwaukee— Fast Line.... 7 30AMI*8 03AM' - LEAVE. WESTERN *X-RAX2VS. ARRIVE.
.St Pud. | Mina«sp'ls. »Pali*-.

' Kg. Snnday. MiMetp***.j St.Paul

t7 50 AMI 8 25AM ....Sioux City, Sioux Falls, Mitchell and Yankton..;. 680 PMjt 703 PM
*600PM 640 PM Fast Line,Sioux City,Omaha and Kansas City_... 855AMi*9 30 AM

'+750 AM 825 AM Mankato, Lake Crystal and Elmore-...:........ 680 PM)t 703 PM* COO PMI 640 PM: Mankato, Tracy and Pierre- :.. 855 AMl**930 AM.
Chicago Fast Day Express, arrives Cbicaeo at7 next morning. Cntcago Vestibuled Express arrir-s Chicago at

930 next morning. Through Sleeper toMilwaukee on Vestibuled Express arrlrea there at 7.40 next morning.
Sleeping Cars and Dining Cars, the finest lnthe world,on these Chicago Trains;.•
Through Pullman Sleepers viiKans-ia CityFast Line to Council Bluffs,Omaha and Kansas City. AlioPullman.

Sleepers on NightTrains between St. Paul and Duluth, Ashland and Traey.
-

TICKET {St.Paul, (59 East ThirdStreet and Enioa Depot, foot Sibley Street.
OFFICES:] Minneapolis, 13 Kieollet House Mock and Union Depot, lirlage Sqasre.

T.W TKASDALK,
-

C.11. PETSCH, '. W. B.WHEELS**,. .' '
Gea'l Passenger Agent- CityTicket Agent, St.Pnul. City Ticket Agu, Minneapolis,

THE SAINT PAUL DAILY GL(SBE: FRIDAY MORNINGy JULY 27, v- 1888.

Confirmation of Assessment for
a Sewer on Maple Street

-Office Board ofPublic Works, ICity of St. Paul, Minn.. July 23,1888. I*
The assessment of benefits, costs and

expenses arising from the construction
of a sewer on Maple street," from Sixth
street to Seventh street, in the city of
St. Paul, Minnesota, having been com-
pleted by the Board of Public Works in
and forsaid city,said Board willmeet at
their office insaid city, at 2 p. m. on the
Oth day of August, A.D. 1888, to hear
objections (ifany) to said assessment, at
which time and place,. unless sufficient
cause is shown to the contrary, said as-
sessment will.be confirmed by said
Board. .'-

The followingis a list of the supposed
owners' names, a description of the
property benefited and the amounts as-
sessed against the same, to-wit:
Lyman Dayton's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Block. Benefits

C A Mann and A L May-
. all, ely 40 ft0f...... 12 1303 00

Keller's Subdivision of Block 11, Ly"
man Dayton's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits

J J Lawrence 6 2 Ml 80
Mane Seheffer 7 2 33 40same. 8 2 33 40
LizzieEJillet 9 2 33 40same... 10 2 33 40
same 11 2 33 40
James C Pound. ...12 2 33 40
Millard Fifield......13 2 33 40Elizabeth R Spind-

ler... 14 2 32 50

Allobjections to said assessment must
be made in writing and filed with the
Clerk of said Board at least one day
prior to said meeting.

-.: E. L. GOKMAN.President.
Official: W. F. Erwin,

>208-209 Clerk Board of Public Works.

Confirmation of 'Assessment for
Sewer on Mackubin Street.

Office Board ofPublic Works, )
City of St. PAUL.Minn., July 23, 1888. i

The assessment of benefits, costs and
expenses arising from the construction"
of a sewer on Mackubin street, from
Ashland avenue toLaurel avenue, inthe
city ofSt Paul, Minnesota, having been
completed by the Board of Public
"Works in and forsaid city, said Board
will meet at their office in said oity,
at 2 p. m., on the 9th day of August, A.
D. 1888, ,to hear objections (if any) to
said assessment, at which time and
place, unless sufficient cause is shown '•
to the contrary, said assessment will
be confirmed by said Board.

The followingis a list of the supposed
owners' names, a description of the
property benefited and the.amounts
assessed against the same, to-wit:

Woodland Park Addition to St. Paul.
Supposed owner and

description. Lot.Block. Benefits
Henry Kittson...... 12 9 SJ104 00
Helen Stewart

Crocker, v?y of...13 9 104 00
F W Crocker, n 100

ft of 1 8 56 00
Edward S Norton.

(except n 100 ft).1&2 8 48 00CJSutheitner 22 8 104 00

All objections to said assessment
must be made in writingand filed with
the Clerk of said Board at least one day
prior to said meeting.

R. L.GOBMAN. President.
Official: W. F. Erwix,
20S-209 Clerk Board of Public Works.

CONTRACT WORK.
<

- Grading Edgerton Street.

Office Board ofPublic Works, {
City of St. Paul, Minn.,July 24,1888. 1

Sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the city ofSt. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their office in said city,until
12 m. on the (ith day of August, A. D.
1888, for grading Edcerton street, from
Maryland street to the north city limits,
in said city, according to plans ami
specifications on filein the office of said
Board.

Abond withat least two (2) sureties
in a sum of at least twenty (20) per cent
of the gross amount bid must accom-
pany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to j
reject any orall bids.

K.L.GOKMAN,President.
Official: W.F.Erwin,
208-218 Clerk Board ofPublic Works.

Assessment lor Paving Central
Avenue.

Office Board of Public Works, )
CityofS:*.Paul, Minn.,July 24,1888. J

The Board of Public Works in and for
the corporation of the cityof St. Paul,
Minnesota, willmeet at their office in
said city at 2 p. m. on the Gth day of
August, A.D. 1888, to make an assess-
ment of benefits, costs and expenses
arising from paving Central avenue
(except boulevards), from Wabasha
street to Robert, street, with cedar
blocks and curbing withgranite, includ-
ing the necessary sewer connections, in
said city, on the property on the line of
said improvement, and deemed bene-
fited thereby amounting in the aggre-
gated *>'.),080.10.

Allpersons interested are hereby noti-
fied tobe present at said time and place
of making said assessment, and willbe
heard.

R. L. GORMAN, President.
Official: W. F. Erwix.
208-209 Clerk Boardof Public Works.

The Beplingtoa
Union Depots, Minneapolis, St. Paul, Chi-

cago and St. Louis.
Ticket Offices— St. Paul, corner Third and

Robert sts.;Chicago, corner Clark and Ad- |
ams sts.; St. Louis, 112 NorthFourth st.

Leave Arrive
St. PauL St. Paul. I

Chicago, St. Louis and
Peoria, daily, 7:30 p.m. 7:55 a.m.

Chicago, La Crosse,
Dubuque,and Galena
Ex. Sunday.... .7:30 a. m. 3:40 d. m
Suburban trains leave uuion depot, St. |

Paul, for Dayton's blutf, Oakland. Htehwood, |
Newport. St. Paul Park and Pullman avenue
at +6:2s, *7*55,and *10:30 a. m.*,»2,*5:10
and +6:4o p. m. Returning, arrive, +7:25.
\u26668:55 a. m.; *12:50, *4:30, *6:15 and t7:50

\u25a0p.m. ->.*.\u25a0*•• :'<;-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0:-"\u25a0'\u25a0': *.-";'.-.>
•Daily. tExcept Sunday.

«*»

MST'MUL MLMINNEAPOUS Am

AN BA
RAILWAY. WW

Throuj-n, Trains to Prtncl palPoints*'
inCentral and Northern .Mlnne^eota, llukotii, Montana, .Manitoba*
nnd Brltlnh.Columbia. •

Leave f Arrive 4
St.Paul. St. PauL 3

Morrisand Wahpeton a 8 -.10 a m n6:sspn-J
Aberdeen and Ellen-

•** *\u25a0***»I
c.

da Express ", 8:10 am 6:55 pm]
St. Cloud, Fargo and v ™j

Grand Forks . a 8:20 am aG :43 pA3OsseoaadSt, Cloud. a2:30 pm a11:55 a3Excelsior and Dutch-
inson ............ tt4:3spm a9:47au-,lAnoka, St. Cloud and ]
Willmar... a3:45 p m all:loa***,f

Princeton and Mllaca a3:45 pm ali:10 ami"tVatertown, Wahpe- »\u25a0.\u25a0..\u25a0.«»\u25a0*•«,

ton.Casselton.Hope j
and Lariuiore b7:3opm c 7:25 aCrookston, Winnipeg -*\u25a0*»«*,^
and Victoria JThrough Express.. 8:30 Pm 6:55 amiFergus halls, Fargo • I
Grand Forks,Neche 8:30 pm G:ssaraiMinot, Buford, Great JFalls and Helena.. d8:30 p m e6:55 a raj
All trains dollyexcept as follows: a ex]Sundays; b Saturdays as far as Wahpeton,

only;c Mondays from Wahpeton only;d er-1cept Saturday ; except Monday \u25a0

Througn sleepers to Great Falls. Mont.*/and points west ofGraudForks Mondays and)!
Ihursdays only.

lake MINNETONKATRAINS. >'•
Leave St. Paul for Wayzata. Minnetonka*Beach and Spring Park at 5:00, *900---+10:00 a. m.. 2:00, 5:00. 0:00, 9*oqj

p. m.; for Excelsior 9:30 a. m., *4:"*5.55:30 p. m. Arrive St. Paul from Wayzatafl
Minnetonka Reach and Spring Park 18*2099:20,10:20 a. in.. 2:20,5:20. *i-20

'
11*303p.m.; from Excelsior. 8:55, *9:47 a.m. an*

&*55 p. m. /Except Sundays, tSundayS
only. Short lino trains betweeu St. Paul am*!Minneapolis cry thirtyminutes from Union!"depot in each city on even and half hour*during the day. The great four-track line be**ltween St.Paul and Minneapolis. The onl*double track, .Minneapolis to the lake Sea*Short line card fordetails. •

'
TICKET OFFIC£S-St._ Paul- 195 Easf*iThird street; Union depot. _jj

NORTHERNPACIFIC RAILROAij
The DiningCar Line to Fargo, Helena," Butt*-and the Pacific Northwest.
~. . „ Leave Arrive ]
DiningCars on Pacific St. Paul St Paul

'

Express Trains. Daily. Daily.

Portland Express (lim- "*"\u25a0
ited) forFargo,Grand
Forks, Grafton, Pem-
bina, Bismarck-Miles
City, Helena, Butte,
Tacoma, Portland,etc 4:03 p.m. 5:05 p ny

Passenger Express for
Fergus Falls, Wahpe

\u25a0 ton, Milnor, Fargo
Miles City, Helena,
Butte, Spokane Falls,
ce
i
tCV" "V. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 «-00 p.m. 7:03 a. m, IDakota Express for

Sauk Center, Morris, *
Fargo and interinedi-

. ate points *8 a.m. 0:37 p.m,»l*<) ANT-Limited Coasfe
I7K.?^SsS* SS \u25a0*•***•*»\u25a0 •**•stops. DAYowisi???*!!^ makes •***stollS * SECOND*a.i,,h. EUSare run on trams leavintMSt. Paul at 8:00 p.m. daily. .-Daily excepW
Sunday. Through Pullman Sleepers dad*between St. Paul a"'! Grand Forks. FerguS?
tails ahJ-eton. C.E. STONE, City TicketAgent 1*73.East Third Street. St. Paul: G.FgMcNeill City Ticket Agent, 19 NicolletHouse. Minneapolis.

"

-V******-*^!k Sj&i&m-fMtfclClM!
yiscoHsntC fcfwolws *^/f
ANTRALJfI]^ft*LlTDwM}

MINNEAPOLIS. _lkav**- | arrive?*)
Chicago, Mn.waukke, j " "**/

Chippewa Falls, Kan ral:lsp*-Ja10:35.-.*«-
Claire, Neenah, Osh- I )
kosh. Fond dv Lac 1 .
and Waukesha ) |.a7:.or-M al:lop**J

Milwaukee and local.I 0:25 AMi 10:55 V
ST. PAUL. leave. IARMVS.

'

CnicAGo, Milwaukee, I *
-i

Chippewa Falls, Eau fa2:OOPM'aIO:O3 .*.*«<Claire, Neenah, Osh- J I '

kosh. Fond dv Lac | ;

and Waukesha l_a7:4srM| a3:4opjrj
Milwaukee and local.. 7:ooaM' 9:4opm«

aDaily. I'
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars and the Can- j

tral's famous Dining Cars attached to all
through trains. .+6 CITY OFFICES. \u25a0'•

St. Paul— East Third street: a K.\u25a0 Eobb, CityTicket Agent
'

Union Depot
—

&Knebel, Agents.
Minneapolis—l9Nicollet House Block; j

F.H. Anson, Northwestern Passenger Agent.'
-

UnionDepot—H. Martin,Agent. T

i
Chicago, St. Paul &Kansas Cityi& RAILWAY.

'
!

(Minnesota & Northwestern.)
Leave Leave Arrive Arrival
"Mp'lis. St.Paul St.Paul Mp'lis.',

H
A.M. A.M. P. M. P. M. .5

Chicago Ex. 7:05 7:45 2:35 3:10
P. M. P. M. A. M. A. M .Chicago Lim. 7:00 7:33 7:30 8:10,

St. Louis&l A***_ \u25a0**-«*•_ __.__ ...„,'KansasCityl 8:05 B:3a 10:30 "**»
Exuress I

p- M p-
M* p* M

-
r M '

|
impress... J _\u25a0__ 7:- >'> 6:4. 7:25_ LyJe. Austin. Dodj-e Center, Chatßeld,)Plainview, Rochester, Peoria. IndianapollSL-
Columbus, and all points East, South, and] .
West. * »

Diningcars, Mann Boudoir cars and Com-
pany's Sleepers ouChit-ago night trains.

Through Sleepers on Dcs Moines night •
trains.

City ticket offices 19"> East Third street and
Union depot, footof Sibley street, St Paul.

City ticket office. No. 3 Nicollet Housed
UnionDepot. Bridge square, Miuneapolia •/

MINNEAPOLIS & ST. LOUIS RAILWAY
ALBERT LEA HOUTE. )'

Lv.St.Paul Ar SUPaui
Chi. &Dcs Moines Ex. *8 :45 am **7:25 pro]
St.Louis &KanCityEx *8:45 a m **7:25p
Watertown £ Pac. Diy.

Ex. *8:00am <-G:3st>uiMankato Express *3:50pm *11:35ara
>

St.Louis*Tiirough'Ex t6:2spm -rU'OOaai.Dcs Moines a Kansas
CityExpress. d6:2spm d7:5-)am

Chicago "Fast
"
Ex.... dG:2apm d7*.soa*uExcelsior, Hotel St.

Louis, & Lake Park.. d9:00 am *8:35 a m
Excelsior, Hotel St. ;

Louis, &Lake Park.. *5:20 pm *5:05 pm \u25a0

Excelsior. Hotel St.Louis, &Lake Park.. sG :40 pm so:2sprr*.
d, Daily. *ex. Sundays. + ex. Saturday,"s, Sunday only. ,
Ticket office, St. Paul, corner Third an*

Sibley streets, and depot, Broadway, foot of*
Fourth street. =^

%
TICKET OFFICES: \

162 East Third street,
&UnionDepot, St Pa-*I»

(

Ameans Daily. B except*'
Sunday. C except Monday.':
D except Saturday. j;

L.St. Paul. Ar. St. PauL**!
MiL.Chic.&Local. 7:30 a. m. ll:20p.m.4
LaCros„Dub.& Lo 7*3o a. m. 11:20 p.m.B
Aberdeen & Fargo B 7-.30 a. m. 0:50 p.m. H.
rra.duC..M.tv:C.Ex B :40a. m. 5:55 p.m. %
Calmer & Day.Ex.B 9:40a. m. 7:5:.*a.m. (1
Mil.,Chi.&Atl.Ex. A 3:00p. m. 1:50p.m..V*
Owatonna & Way.

'
A 4:35p. m. 9:50a.m. A

Wabasha & Way.. 4:30 p.m. 9:50 a. m.B
Fast Mail A0:40p.m. 3:l»p.m.A
Aberd'n &Mit,Ex. AG:15 d.m. 8:40a.m. A"
Mil&Chi.Vestb lie A7:30 p. m. 7:30a. m. A*
Aus.,Dub.<*:ChiEx D 7:40 p.m. 7:f>:* a. m.Ct '

HOLLANDI & [THOMPSON MF6. CO.
Office—3l7Minnesota Street.

Factory—South Park, St Paul, Minn,

Steam Heating, Brass and Iron Fittings,
FOR STEAM, WATER AND GAS.

BRASS FOUNDRY.


